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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1127

Approved by Lhe Governor April 7, 1994

InLroduced by Cudaback, 36

AN ACT rel.aLing to municipalities, Lo amend secLions 18-1753,78-L754,
18-2503, 39-2513, 39-2517 , and, 71-2'l ,737 .Ol , Revised
Supplementr 1993; Lo provide a procedure for deLermining lLo change provisions relating Lo population; to
provlsions; Lo repeal the original sectlonsi and Lo I

sLaLuLes
populaLion;

harnonize
declare an

emergency.
Be iL enacLed by Lhe

SecLion 1.

people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

recenL federal decennial census. (b) Lhe nosL recenL federal census update or
recounL certified bv the United SLaLes Bureau of the Census, or (c) Lhe nost
recenL federal census fj-gure of Lhe city or villaoe plus the populaLion of
terriLory annexed as calculaLed in sections 18-1753 and 18-1754.

(3) The Tax Comnissioner nay adopL and promuloaLe rules and
reoulations to carrv out Lhi.s section,

sec. 2, ThaL secLion 18-1753, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as foll.ows!

18-1753. (1) Any ciLy or village annexing teffiLory which thereby
adds addiLional populaLion to Lhe city or village shall reporL such annexaLion
to the Tax connissioner. The annexing city or vil.lage shall provide the Tan
connissioner wiLh a copy of Lhe ordinance annexing Lhe territory and specify
the effecttve date of Lhe annexation. The annexing city or vlllage sha1l
provide iLs calculaLion of the nurber of additional residents added to the
population of the qiLy or village by reason of Lhe annexaLion and the nevr
conbined toLal populaLion of the city or village and sha1l inforn the Tax
comnissioner of the source and daLe of the federal census relied upon in the
ca1cu1atlons.

(2)(a) AIf calculaLions of addj.Lional population shalf be based upon
tl!€ ms+ rcGeBe federal d*ffiif,+ census @
decennial census or the mosL recenL federal census updaLe or recounl certified
bv the United States Bureau of Lhe Census.

(b) If the boundaries of the LerriLory annexed and Lhose of federal
census enuneration disLricLs are lhe sarne, or if federal census enuneration
districts are wholly conLained wiLhin the boundarj,es of lhe area annexed, the
nosL recenL federal dffi+*I census figures for such enumeration districLs
shall be added direcUly Lo the population of the ciLy or village.

(c) If the federal census enumeration districLs are partly within
and partly tiithout the boundaries of the terriLory annexed, the federal
d*mti*} census flgures for such enuneration disLricls shalL be adjusted by
reasonable interpreLation and supplemented by other evidence to arive aL a
figure for the number of people residing in Lhe area annexed as 6uch
population existed in thaL area at the tine of Lhe nost recent federal
dffii*} census. Reasonable interpreLaLion shall include, buL no! be linited
to, the following meLhods: An acLual house counL of Lhe annexed territory
nultiplied by the average number of persons per household as thj.s infornation
existed at the tine of Lhe most recent federal d*enti*+ censusi 7 or
nultiplying Lhe population thaL existed aL the time of Lhe nos! recent federal
deeennii*} census in the enumeraLion disLrict by a ralio of the acLual current
population of Lhe enumeraLion distrlcL divided in the same manner as Lhe
annexation.

(d) The population of the ciLy or village following annexaLion shall
be CL) the population of Lhe ciLy or village as reporLed by Lhe nost recent
federal M census or (ii) Lhe populaLion of the ciLv or villaqe as

plus Lhe populaLion of Lhe
Lerritory annexed as calculated in subdivj.sj.ons (b) and (c) of Lhis
subs ecLion.

Sec. 3. ThaL secLion 18-1754, Revised SLa!utes SupplemenL, 1993, be
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anended Lo read as follows:
18-1754. The Tax comnissioner shatl revieH lhe reporL of the

annexing ciLy or village and its calculations as to the new popuLaLion of lheciLy or village a6 the result of the annexation. He or she shall determine if
the reLhodology enpLoyed in determining such calculations has been made in
conformlty with secLion 18-1753r t*irin and shaLl . wiLhin sixty days of hisor her receipL of a complete report frorn lhe amexing city or village, th€ +ffi
ecfifi,i+srionc! slr*l* certify the tolal new population of the ciLy or villagefollowing the annexaLion. The Tax Comission
rules and regulations to carry out Lhis section and section 18-1753. 6
eaktlrH in eorffiy ni+h ncclic l8-t75iF fhc ecr+;i+icd F,o?r}]*tni.r o,f
€hc eig? cr tiiflf,ge 3lr*l+ bc s€d fo! the p&por# of cfad*tii:ffi iade
effiuarrt +o iuH{{.i+ifi f+} of see+ion +re3? ffitrier ?4& sub+i{iii+ia
f+ Gf iEeid 3** and seeFin 7ffiH+r +hc tF# eo!lfi.#i€r* rhal*
€*ffini+ eepi+, ef fireh eert*f,i*g,i€n te aJ* irrgefest€d pa++# u,}d* ttffi
sectil|t ?

Sec. 4. ThaL section 7A-2603, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

18-2503, Eor purposes of Lhe Municipal Infrastructure RedevelopmenL
Fund Actl

(1) Eund shall nean the I'lunicipal Infrastructure Redevelopnent Eund;
(2) InfrasLructure projecL 6hall mean any of the foll.owing projects,

or any conbinaLion Lhereof, to be owned or operated by a nunicipaliLy: Soli.d
waste [anagemenL facilities, wasLewaLer, slorn water, and waLer Lreatment
works and sysLens, naLer disLribution facilities, and waLer resourcesprojects, including, bu! noL linlted to, put0pinq sLations, transnission Iines,
and mains and their appurLenancesi hazardous wasLe disposal systonsi resource
recovcry systemsi airporLs; port facilities, buildings and capiLal equipnenL
used in Lhe operaLion of municipal govgrnnenLi convenlion and tourisn
facilities; redevelopmenL projects as defined in section 18-2103; and mass
translL and other transporLaLion systens, including parking faciliLies and
excludj.ng public highways and bridges ahd nunlcipal roads, streets, and
bridges,.

(3) t{unicipal allocaLion anoun! shall nean, for each municipality,
Lhe anount derived by nulLiplying the anount to be aLlocated by the fraction
deLernined by dividing Lhe total poputation of the municipality by the total
Popu1aLlon of the state living in nunicipaliLies, each as deLernined by the
rosL recent federal dffii{+ em*s and e ca}er*}*tsed pu#r*a* to Jeetr|rt
+8-+754 lnd ilH+# census figures cerLified bv Lhe Tax Comnissioner as
@rand (4) llunicipaliiy shall rean any ciLy of any class or any village j.n
the state.

Sec. 5, That seclion 39-ZSl3, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

39-2513, The j.ncentive paynent to the various nunicipaliLj.es shall
be based on the populatlon of each municlpality, as deLernined by Lhe mosL
recent federal deceiuli{* eenrus Elrd a.} e&}ettlr€ed purarar* to seegi€ns +8-*75e
and it€.-++94 census fiqures cerLified by the Tax Connissioner as provided in
secLion 1 of this acL, according to the following table!

PopulaLion PayncnL
Not nore than 500 $ 300.00
501 to 1,000 500.00
1,001 Lo 2,500 1,500.00
2,501 to 5,000 2,000,00
5,001 Lo 10,000 3,000.00
10,001 to 20,000 3,500.00
20,001 to 40,000 3,750,00
40,001 to 200,000 4,000.00
200,001 and nore 4,250.00
Sec. 6. ThaE section 39-2577, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be

amended Lo read as followsr
39-2577, Ihe following factors and weights shall be used in

determining the amouhL to be allocated Lo each of the nunicipalities for
street purposes each year:

(1) Tota1 populaLion of each incorporaLed muici.pau.ty, as deterEined
by Lhe nost recent federal deeerutle+ eer+rs cnd s ea}f,ttlftfd p$!3srtg +o
r6g.iaE ,lH+B and +€-+7€4 census figures cerLified by Lhe Tax commissioner
as provided in secLion 1 of this acL, tLtLy percent;

(2) Total notor vehicle regisLraLions, oEher Lhan proraLe conmercial
vehicles, in each incorporated municipalj,ty, as deternined from the most
recent infornaLlon available from Lhe DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles, Lhirty
percent, and
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(3) Total number of miles of traffic lanes of sLreets j.n eachincorporaLed - .nunicipaliLy, as determined by Lhe nost recenL ihvehLoryavailable within Lhe Department of Roads, twenty percent.
Sec. 7. thaL section 77-Z'1,137.0L, nevj.led SLaLuLes SupplemenL, Lgg3,be anended to read as follows:
77-27,137.01. The appropriaLion provided for in section 77-27,L36 foraid Lo incorporaLed nunicipalities sharr te alrocated by lhe Tax commissionerto the various i.ncorporated municipaliLics, The Tax co,nnissioner shalldetermine the amount to be distributed Lo the incorporated nuniciparities andcertify such anounts by voucher to the Direclor of AdninistraLive Services.Each amount shall be distribuLed in seven as nearry as posslbre equal nonthrypaynents on the last buslness day of each nonth begiining in D6cenber. Thestate Treasurer sha11, on the business day precedinq [.he lait business day ofeach nonLh/ notify Lhe Director of AdminisLraLivi services of the anouiL offunds available in the ceneral Fund for paynenL purposes. The Director ofAdminisLraLive services shalr, on Lhe lisL buiinlss day of each monLh, drawwarranLs-against funds appropriated, The Tax conmissionei shall compute Lheamount . due- the incorporated municipalities on the ratio of Lhe popuiation ofthe particular incorporaLed municiprlity to the total populaliln of al1incorporaled municipali.tles ln Lhe staLe as deLernlned-by the nosL recentfederal d.ffii+l eeftffi ind 6 M pursffi* +o HFiffi +€-+r5€ and+ry5.4 -cetrsuF. figures .cprLified by the Tax Commissioner as provided insection I of this act, tihich amounLs shalL be placed in ttre leniral funa- oisuch nunicipaliLies,
Sec. 8. ThaL original secllons 1B-17S3, lA-t7S4t lg-2603, 39-ZSL3,39-2517, and 77-27,L37,01, Revi.sed StaLutes Supplement, 1993, are repealed.Sec. 9. Since an energency exists, this act shall be in fuIl-force andtake effecL, from and afLer iLs pissage and approval. according to law.
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